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Hey these nights are fashioned around you
I guess the bitter of path of love is no longer haunting
you
Come, spring a new
My heartÂ’s still blue

IÂ’ve been sittinÂ’ around waiting for you to perform
Sing a song to me
Because IÂ’m bored
You bore me, you bore me, you bore me, you do
You make me wanna run away from you

These days hold me as I dwell in love
And I lie without a lover
And these days are cold
IÂ’m in your spell of lust as I lie without a lover

Now the nights are days
IÂ’m dazed
I feel that you are just a heart away
YouÂ’re fine
That you are
Do you wanna love me
Yes I love you for a thousand days

Oh love sweet love I know thereÂ’s a way
To help us both become one flame
Yeah, your hand it caresses all
To a place which appears
Will you run with me here?

heseThese days hold me as I dwell in love
And I lie without a lover
And these nights are cold
IÂ’m in your spell of lust
As I lie without a lover

Now the nights are days
IÂ’m dazed
I feel that you are just a heart away
YouÂ’re fine
That you are
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Do you wanna love me
Yes I love you for a thousand days

Oh love sweet love I know thereÂ’s a way
To help us both become one flame
Yeah, your hand it caresses all
To a place which appears
Will you run with me here?

And I lie without a lover
I think that every time youÂ’re swinginÂ’ it
YouÂ’re swinginÂ’ it for me
I want to surround you with yourself and
Your fading reputation

Now the nights are days
Some days I feel that youÂ’re just a heart away
You find that you are
You wanna love me
Yes I love you for a thousand days

Oh love sweet love I know thereÂ’s a way
To help us both become one flame
Yeah, your hand it caresses all
To a place which appears
Will you run with me here?
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